
ORIGINAL CHKAPGASHSTORE

Prepare for Winter!
Tempting Bargains

in Plait! T)re1s Flannels, reduced
from t)0&; lo 40c per yard.

Sobio beautiful Cloakings, in
chocko" nhd stripes, at greatly
reduced prices ; also, -- elegant
plain Mack Beavers for ladies'
coats, at very low figures.

Shawls! Shawls!
In this department wo liavo

neither, spared money or time in
procuring the best obtainable
for money, and you will at once
see that our stock is larger than
ever, and our prices cannot be
matched by any competitor.

SKIRTS. Wo have a beau-til'- ul

lino of Skirts this season,
suitable for the young, middle
aged and elderly ladies, at ex-

tremely low prices. Some new
effects in Skirtings, by the yard ;

just the thing for children.

Mourning Skirting,something
seldom found in this line.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Khst Street, between Soutli and rium Streets,

lniKiuon, j'a.
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MID MUSIC AND ClALOKE.

Stroll Council, 731, Jr. O. V. A. SI., Instltu
ted In Franklin Township.

Without question tho most interest
ing ovont in tho history of Franklin
township was tho institution on Wed-
nesday ovoning of Stroh Council, 731,
Jr. O. U. A. M., with thirty-thro- e charter
mombors mid fully twonty applicants,
Tho ovont was mado tho occasion of a
stroot parade, Lohlgh Commandry, No,

1, and members of Mt, Pisgnh Council,
ofMauch Chunk, headed by Arlon

hornet Band and followed by Lohlgh
Couiioll, 101, of this town marching to
Woissport, whoro Columbus Council
385,-o- Pnrryvillo and many membors
of other councils, along with tho G. A,

B., Drum Corps, fell into lino. Aftor
parading tho principal thoroughfares
tho visitors adjourned to Saogor's now
hall and tho instituting ceromonies
woro cdmmoncod at tho conclusion of
which tho mombors of tho now council
t'fed tha hungry" pn good solid grub.
All prcsont woro highly pleased with
tho coromoriios and treatment rocoirod
from Utroh Council. Tho offices oloct
aro:

Jr. P. C., Milton Setzor,
"C S. L. Snyder,
V. C I. II. Kresgo,
Soo. W. II. Whitohcad, Jr.,
Asst. Sec Warron Horn,
P. S. Eugono Solt,
Troas. A. D. Hawk,
Con. Isaa'oBarthdlomowi
W. Danlol Hoffman,
I, S. ALtKrosgo,

. 0.'s:-C- al. Sotzor,
Trustee. O. J.gaogor, Milton Sotzor,

a. Jj. Hnyuor.

SKGRKT SOC11JTV QOSSIP,

Tho oldest Odd Follow in Lohigli
county Is Charles Petors, and ho lives
at Siatington.

. National Councilor Boblits has
Issuod an official proclamation desig-
nating November 22 as a tlmo to bo es
pecially obsorvod by tho Junior O. U.
A. M., for rendering thanks to tho G Ivor
blossings roceivod. Each ' council Is
requested to attond Dlvino servico.

V Tho Knights of tho Goldon ,Eaglo
insurance fcaturo of 81,000, or tho Death
Ilonollt ljund, Is mooting with wonder
ful success.' During tho llrst sovon
wfioks of Its oxistonco 3822 mombors
woro received, 0G8 having boon sent to
headquartors in tho last flvo days. The
momborshlp Nov. 4 was nearly 0000,

Tho sixth annivorsary of Lohigh
Council, 101, Jr., O. U. A. M., was nlcoly
obsorvod In Oabol's Hall, Thursday
ovoutng. A largo audionco of Lohlgh'
ton, Woissport, Packorton and Mauch
Chunk pooplo woro prcsont and listen
od with much intorost to tho recital
of an- - excellent program. Following
tha ' vocal and Instrumental parts re-- 1

frpshmonts woro sorvod.
Last Friday ovonlng a branch of

tho Ordor of Iron Hall was instltutod
in Soager's Hall, Franklin township,
with tho following officers; Past chlof
Justioo, Emmon Drolsbach; chief jus-tlc-

U. S. Krosgoj vlco justice, E. W.
Honchen; accountant, Mahlon Christ- -

man; cashlor, John S. Miller; adjuster
(Joorgo . Brick; prelato, Jacob Biblg-hbufjti-

herald, A. A. Zolgonfus; watch
man. Q, Ji Saegorj vedette, George
Welss:modical examiner, Dr. P. A. And
rowa; trustees, John G. Gaumor, J. G

Bolt, jonaiium ioiuon&uorgor.
aro olghtoon charter mombors.

ICAILItOAD ItUJIltLlNGS

1 George ICast, a Woissport, rail- -

rpador, had his loft foot mashed last
Thursday oyoning.

fjlarry Eokhart, a Lohigh Valley
brmcoman, is nursing a couple of mash-

etl digits on his right hand.

Thoro

Jit is said tho Lohlgh Valley Rail
road Company whoso coal region toxj

in I una la at Mt Carmol, iutonds oxtond
Ing its' road through Shamokln in ordor
to ronoli Its valuablo coal lands botwoou
Shamokln and Trevorton. Tho Lohlgh
Coinnany has boen usiug tho Northern
Cdhtrnl tracks from Shamokln to Mt
Gunnel, but owing to tho big royalty
paid, its profits havo npt beon largo,
It is reported that tho Lohigh Com-

pany may lay a road through to Sun
bury and thus secure a wostoru mitlot

VnHlcular Nollco to tno Clergy.

Qnlll.

Ministers of the gospol in tho county
or are requested to send
to tills office for publioatlon, free of
oharge, in our oolumus, marriage and
death notices. Suoh items should be
gent in as early as possible and tho
favor will be appreciated by tho editor

Vor Sale Cliaap.
A Keystone Portablo Steam Driller,

in first-clas- s condition Apply to David
Hatch, Lehighton oct 31 It

LOCAL CATSUP.
HrlKllt RmR of LorAl N(i ficnsonetl

Throughout lij Our ltrportpr'w t.tlll
.1

For sale A douolo heater. Hoc T.

Kooh.
Full lino of Ingrain and Urusscl

onrpote at Henry Schwarte's.
Frank Zahn of Second street, is

just pulling through n, very serious ill
ness of six woeks run. Friday ho was
out for tho first tlmo. Wo hopo he will
soon bo 0. 1C

Constoblo Haworth "jugged" a
couplo of tramps last Friday. They
wore rammed with bad whiskoy and

oro put in tho "cooler" to sober up.
Liveryman Klstler lost a horso by

death tho other day.
Tho now Valloy dopot will como if

tho company is not forced out of town.

It is said that Fred Horlachor will
build of brick dwellings on his
Bankway property.

Potographor Klsliol conlomplatos
moving his gallory on First street somo-tlm- o

in tho near future.
Vory near or quit all tho shares

for tho now sorlos of tho Entorpriso
Building and Loan Association havo
been subscribed for. Tho first pay
ment will bo mado during tho month
of Doccmber.

Lohighton Will soon Jjo called tho
"Town of Homos" for tho samo reason
that Philadelphia Is known as tho 'ICity
of Homos." Moro pooplo own their
homos hero than any town of its size,

and population in tho state
Goorgo Chlsncll, of Minorsvillo,

who beat Julius Englomen.of Weathor--

ly, in a 100 yard foot raco on tho
grounds of tho Carbon County Indus
trial Society in this place, during last
summer, will novcr run again. Ho had
a foot crushed in a mine accident re-

cently, and is permanently disabled.
nd Tribuno says: "M.

H. Hunsickor, of Lohighton, has leased
tho storo and dwelling of Mrs. Qninn
on Contro stroot, and will start a meat
market."

Silvorwaro in ndw and groat assortd
mcnt at Bock's. Don't buy till you see
our stock.

Tho prudent merchant or dealer
who is not now advertising- - his goods
and wares in n nowspapor that tho poo
plo read is making one of tho most seri
ous mistakos of his business career.
They aro reading their nowspapor to
soo who is most anxious to havo their
trade Tlioy go only whoro thoy nro
invitod.

Carbon kindly

Visiting horso jockeys havo no
moro right to speed thoir horsos on
our public thoroughfaros than havo
our townspeople. Tho proper officers
should remember this and net accord
ingly.

Somo follow, who will wish ho
hadn't when ho's caught, takes great
plcasuro in stoallng tho stroot lamp
near tho Valloy railroad in tho roar of
tho Exchange Our adviso to tho
fellow is to stop it.

--Bock tho jowolor, will shortly swing
watch sign across First stroot, in

front of Ids storo. Tho watch m easuros
40 inches in diameter.

A vory pleasant Hallow E'en party
was hold at tho homo of Samuel Dickon
son, on tho corner of Second and Coal
streets, Saturday ovonlng. Following
tho usual agrecaulo convlvalltlos a
splendid luncheon was served at which
tjio doughnuts from tho culinary de-

partment of tho M. O. Bryan rosidenco
woro not tho last nor tho loast of tho
feast.

Burglars forcod an ontranco into
Miller's planing mill, near tho Valloy
railroad, Friday night, and cracked tho
saf o and a couplo of tool chosts.Thoy so- -

curod no valuables,
Dr. W. F. Danzor, tho oyo, oar and

noso specialist of Hazloton, will bo at
tho Exchango Hotel, in this city, on
Friday, Novombor 13. If you rcquiro
tho services of Dr. Danzor don't fail to
call at tho hotol on tho abovo dato as
his will bo his last visit to Lohighton

Nowost and largest assortment Of

wlntor millinery ovor brought to this
town now on exhibition at Miss Alvouia
Gravor's millinery storo.

P. A. Gorman and Dr. F. I, Smitii
havo purchased building lots on south
Third stroot from Mosos Hoilmau.

Gabol & Rebor, contractors, of this
city, havo about completed tho macad
amizing of Bangor strcots.

J. Goorgo Snydor, Allentown1
popular horsoman,was horo during tho
past fow days making "doals" in horso
fiosh, and as a result John Scaboldt
John Sommol, Thomas Mantz and
Liveryman lustier aro driving hand-
somo now steeds,

Tho GOO foot or moro of hoso nur- -
chasod by Lohighton borough is said to
bo In a poor condition. Is it any
wonderf Our enterprising council
should provido n suitable place for our
firo apparatus. In a caso offlro tho
hoso could not bo put into servico.

Startlor novor fall alarm clock
by E. lLHohl, Mauch Chunk.

Watches. Wntchos. Wntnhos. Don't
fail to see E. H. Hold's now stock of
beautiful watchos.

Wo congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel E. Knauss on thoir marriage.
Tho young couplo will rosido on Bank- -
way.

sold

Charlos Honrv. irrorjrosslblo. &c.
is now ongagod driving a coach for a
Uatasauqua hotol.

Thursday mornlnc oarlv. Luzotta.
wire or Jacob Hhlncler. dlod at her
homo on Mahoning stroot, at tho age of
Do years, intormont will bo made
Saturday,

Don't bur n watoh till vou seo tho
finest display of watches ovoroxhibltod
in this county, also buy whoro you can
soo an assortment to select from ana
you can save a day's wagos and bo on- -

tlrolv fcatistlou with the watch you se
lect E. II. Hold's iowolry store is tho
place to got a watch for a lifo tlmo,

seeing is behoving. Wo just
receivou a masnlucont lino or sola
watches that aro new, beautiful, artistic
antl or the very host American makes

JackMoKelvey, of tho nortli end, is
roportod on the sick list.

Bock's jewelry storo is tho place for
rouauio time-Keepe- in goiu or silver at
prices lower than you can miy tor oiso
whoro,

Biggest and prottlost stock of rings,
watohes, clocks and jowelryof all hinds
at Bock's jewelry storo.

For tho latest and prettiest styles
in reauy trimmsti winter nats ana
bonnets call at Miss Alvenla Graven
millinery storo.

pany.

Dont forcet the crand ball under
tho nusmoes of Arion Cornet Band on
the. 11th. Get your tickets and help
tire Doys aiong.

At LiUokenbaoh's, Mauch Chunk, is
the nlaee lor wall naner. stationery. c.
at very low prioes. Don't buy until
you hare aeeu his stock.

Go to David Ebborts livery when
you want a HrHt:e'la.v team for pleasure
or tiUhinoHh purposes
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IN A FEW WORDS. .

Lively Writer Tolls tho Story of The
Happenings nf n Wcrlc in nml About
Old Carbon, -

Woathorly pooplo wmVt a flro com

Tho Middle Coal Field Poor Dis- -

trict, of which tho upper end of Carbon
is a part, is almost out of dobt and as

consequence tho amount of out door
rollof is boing considerably incroasod,

Tho business men of Woathorly
talk of organizing a National Bank;

Peters' now hall at Parryvillo is
about complotod.

Tho corner stone of a Greek
Catholic church, at Pleasant Hill, near
Audonriod, wad laid Sunday with vory
improsslvo ceremonies. Bishop Ryan,
of Philadelphia, was present and
officiated.

Tho opldomlo of dysontory at tho
Laurytown poor houso has subsided.

Up In Summit Hill tho bcnorolont
pooplo aro soudlng money to stricken
Ireland.

713 pupils aro enrolled in pub
lic schools of Lansford.

Lansford lias a mump Cpidomlc
Thoy cab bo glad It Is nothing worse.

Julius KnglomaU challongos P. J,
Cannon to run a foot raco of 150 yards
for S150 a sldo. Ho will glvo Cannon
throo yards start.

Tho T. A. H. Society, at Joanesvillo
observed their first annivorsary on
Monday ovoning. Rev. P. P. McNally
locturod on tho occasion.

Tho moon will havo a total ocllpse
on tho 15th instant.- -

SB

tho

Thanksgiving Day como on Thurs
day, 2Cth.

Tho new 82 silver certificates, which
will bo in general circulation within a
fow weeks, aro claimod to bo tho most
beautiful spoclmons of paper money
over produced by tho United States
Treasury, and tho most difficult to
counterfeit.

Some of tho highways in Klddor
township aro to bo vacated as a raattor
of wiso economy.

W. V. Uonrv'a handsome now cot
tago in tho picturesque Llzzard Creek'
is about complotod."

Banks Township School Board do-

cided at a mooting held Saturday oven-in- g

to open night school, but as soon
as tho attendanco falls bolow ill teen at
a school it will bo closod. Tho day
school toachors will teach at night. J,
J. Brislin will toach in Joanesvillo and
P. J. Kolloy in Loviston.

Communion sorvlces will bo hold In
tho Briek church, Towamouslng, on
Sunday morning. Preparatory sorvicos

Saturday aftornoon. Itov. Hubor
will offlciato.

WKATIIKltlA-- .

Burglars ontored tho-stor- W.

: t

on

ot J.
Hunter, at this place, on Monday night,
blow opon his safe, and secured about
fifty dollars lu mopoy. By moans of
bar orlovor thoy offected an ontranco
by forcing opon the front door. Tho
forco of tho coucusslou as they blow
tho safo open awakened somo ot tho
neighboring people, but as thero aro
onginoB somotlmos in tho yard at that
tlmo of night, thoy naturally attributed
tho concussion to the bumping of cars
and paid no further attention to It.
The robbery was undoubtedly douo by
professional uurglars wuo onnjo uere
trom somo otner town, anu wna jett
this place after they had committed
tho theft The authorities hero have
no clue tliat wlllaldthem for tho arrest
and conviction of these criminals..

Mrs. Adam Habel. wlfo ot Adam
Habol. of town, dlod on Sunday morn
inir at nor nomo on rounu street, irom
a chronic affection of her kidneys. Sho
was hurried Wednosday. lfev. A. M,
Masonhoimor oiiioiated.

Do you know that we sell heavy
plain solid gold wedding rings 92
oheaner than you can get them else
where in the county, tuat is vou par

tho roof.

$7 olsowhero, we sell the same weight
rincrforSfi. Call and seo for yourselves
at the Mauch Chunk jewelry store of
K. II. Ilohl, remember seeing is beliov-ing- .

Buy wall paper at Biery's Weist-por- t

Drug Store. Lowest prlooa.
Hire teams at Kintler'u popular

livorv Iiwest prices uud fancy turn- -

louts.
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NEWSY WSISSPORT.
The Doings of n Lively Town llrlclly Chroni

cled In S!:ort SnlivSnap Order by the
Stroller niul

planing mill Is roady for

Mrs. Rebecca Kresgo is quite
seriously

l'orConvcnt'n;

Republicans.

Snyder's

If you aro you'll subscribe
this tho news.

William Schwab has a black
smith shop In Rickortsvllle.

Harry Smith, Jr., of Walcksvillo,
will shortly tako a trip west.

Christnian will start in tho
flour, feed and hay business.

CO

A. P. Snydor has just received
anothor car load of washing machines

Came Rumor has it that our young
friends Goorgo Gravor and Miss Sallio
Klotz will Soon be wedded.

A rod hoadod clork In rt Woissport
store is willing fo swear that thoro bo
ghosts. Como off, old boy.

You obsorvo that tho L. O. & N,
Co., havo not put up a now bridge.
Tho question Is will thoy evor?

John Rehrlg has built a on
his property in tho oast side, and
stocked it with valuable specimens of

finny trlbo.

WrlRlit,

Chum."

s

wise,
paper.

Oscar

dam,

Calvin Arner Is nursing- - what Is
commonly know in good old Ponnsyl-
ania Dutch as a "Baso diner." It is

something lfico n felon and is located
on his flngor.

o

o

o

CD

for

now

O. J. Saogor. Franklin's popular
commission merchant, loaves on Mon-
day for York Stato to bliy in winter
apples. Mr, Sacgor will buy vory largo- -

ly of this dolcctablo fruit, and merch
ants will do well to leave orders with
him.

Tho mother of Rev. T, A. Huber,
whoso illness was noticed in this place
last weok, has slnco diod at hor homo
In Bothlohom. Tntormont was mado
from tho Reformed church In that city

Monday. Deceased was aged 71
years, six months and 3 days.

It will undoubtedly ploaso tho
many friends of Harry Gravor to learn
that ho is getting along famously in
his now position as salosman in tho ox
tensivo dry goods and carpet establish
mont of II. W. Hunsickor, Allentown,
whoro ho has .been for some wooks
past.

Tho boys played Hollow B'on with
a vongonoo last Saturday night. Blory's
drug storo and soda wator sign was
pluned onto the new nlnnlnp: mill:

saioou incounty

Tho fellows did all
the work want to koop shady their
victims get thoir mud

Next Monday tho Upper Lehigh
Valloy Pastoral will meet
in Woissport, nt tho house of Rov. A. O.

Wuohtor. Tho following ministers
oxpectod: Kuder, Strauss and of
Lehichtou, Iiindenstruth of Mauch
Chunk; Bruning of Havou; Gor-
berioh of Weatheriy; Sohlenker of
Ilaaleton; SQhmldt of Freoland; gandt
of Wllkosbarre: Ilolter of Soranton.

rStupp of Gilberts, Monroe county,
isceuott of summit mil, oiuers. in
tho ovoning a Mission Festival will be
hold in Welssport church. All Invited
to attond.

Bierv's clearance sale of wall napor
continues, xno uest;(juaiity wait paper
guus ai, vne luwusi, pnut),

A WIso tloie.
At recular monthly meetine on

Monday evening tho Lehighton school
board olected Prof. J. of
Ponn Argyl, county,
nrlncinal of our nubllo schools for

of three years, including the
prosont year. Fiil .Vorner will soon
take up a resjflKe in thlsoity, re-
moving his lsWnlv hero from Penn
Argyl. Prof. during his two
months in charge of the public schools
in this nlaoo has exhibited an ability as
an oduoator that the school board was
not slow to take advantage or. The

ot the board meets with the
unanimous annroval of our people who

Prof. Werner to be the right
man in the right plaoe.

'
For fine gold watoh see E. 11,

HohlV new stock Mauoh Chunk.
Don't buy wall paper, borders or

until you have soen Blery's
assortment

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The Count V CnpHal S.lrllr,Uv r.ilt'itlri'il

!y n Hi.rrlrtl Cnrrpupntidptir lrronnl
mill Ollierirlnr.

Prom the Hazloton Sentinel ( lon-era- l

William Lilly is a tower of strongth
in Hepubllonn politics.

The Switchback railroad closed for
the MMtm on last Saturday. Tho
passenger traffic was 10,000.

At the expiration of Sheriff Hiram
Levan's term of oflloe he will remove
to Frtmklitttowuklp.

Occasionally there is some talk for
anew C6urt House, but Us button
htjoks to eye lets that It won't be built
in theliext five yours.

Tho "Two John's," a rich uiusioal
comedy, Is billed for Conoert Hull, next
Friday night, lt'sn laugh for every
minute and you want to go.

.The return visit of "Little Nugget"
and her strong support, to Conoert
Hall, Monday night, was fully appre-
ciated by our people, as tho paokeri
house, indicated. The program was ah
olio of fun from beginning to end a
laugh for every' minute. Horbert Caw-thor- n

is tho best Irish Comraediau on
the road, or on ilve or six roads for
that matter; ho 1b original humor In
ovory motion. Manager Faga is to bo
coraplimonted on presenting only first-clas- s

attract ions to our people.

Tho Indies' Fnvnrltcfl:
1W rirrtfalni! tho IVLfira nf thn lfrinAh Kiuhln

Journals republished In Himllsli bvA. BIcDowei
Si Co. 1 West 14th Strpet. Knw Vmk. it rail
readily bo understood how thoy have become

ttio with ladies. IhsiiaiI In PkH
iiuiereiit imuiisners, ir.ey are

.IfliiriiH s nr tun 'fliu
therefore, a matter of surmise .

critics should liao nronouneed them thct
I'HBimui .lourniiis cveronereu 10 1110 Ainericnn
nubile. It would bo straniro. lndcod. If lndlnn
did not lvo up the Inferior Fashion manazlnes
which nicy nave iiiuierin paironizea lor inoso
handsonie journals, which nro known to bo a
month ahead of nil others In ctvlnz tho stvles.
and contain such raluaulo prnctlcnl lessons In
tue art oi cuuinft and mnKinz drosses. "La
Mode do rarls" and "Album des Modes ' aro
rivals fur tho tirst niace, singio copies ueinR Have You been our ofcents each, or t3.60 vr annum. "I- -i Modo," .

llke 11 was ever put on in this town bofore.news Hiccnts to sub-
stitute Inferior publications for these, which 0111
bo mailed to you from Now York at tho prices
hero Klien,

A llusy AVorksltop.
Tho Joanesvillo machlno shons.nre

I so pressed with work at prosont that it
is orton louua necessary to havo n num-
ber ot tho machinists work extra
timo in ordor to supply tho
thoir work. Thoy aro about to complete
a largo of engines for tho ri, j t. . .

part of tho stato. is also alargo v"'","u "l ""i sit uuu uuy you neea at our
duplox pump boing built for a colliery

nun rAAir nn urmFAnl.nMn cii..iic-u- i ou . o rT-- -

it IMp- i- UIUL1UU euiuu 1V11U lb ll

I cylinder is to bo built for tho York- -

town colliery.

For a roliablo watch at an extreme
ly low prices go to E. II. Hold's Mauch
Chunk.

IN THE WEDLOCK,

On Saturday evonlng, October 31,
by uov. J. u. luiuer, at 111s residence,
this city, Daniel E. of Woiss-
port, to Miss Carrio Ruff, of this
place.

DEATH'S ROLL.

On Monday, Novombor 2, Mrs. Huber,
mother ot ltov. l. A. iiuuer. woiss- -

nort. at hor homo inBotlilohem, aged
71 years, u montus ana uays. .

r . mi Ji ril . Tjn J.liurfcuuy muiiiiiiij, um, uuMiiw,
wife of JacoiiKhlnglor, at tno ago 01
ua years.

What is
It la that impurity In tho Wood, which, accumu

lating in tlio glands of tho neck, produces un
sightly lumps or (welling j which causes parniui
running sores on the arms, legs, or feet; which
derclopes nlceri In tho eyes, cars, or nose, often
causing blindness or deafness ; which Is the origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascriuca to uumon.
It Is a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrof ulA combines tho worst
possible features of both. Being the most ancient,
it Is the most general ot (ill diseases or atf ections,
for very few persons aro entirely freo irom n.

How can It bo cured ? By taking Hood's
which, by the cures It has accomplished,

often when otner medicines naro lauca, nai
proven itself to be 11 potent and peculiar medicine
for this disease. For all affections of tho blood
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is unequalled, and some of the
cures it has eft ectod aro really wonderful. If you

suffer from scrofula In any of Its various forms,
bo snro to glvo Hood's Sarsapanua a trial.

BoldbyalldruggUU. Jlslxforg5. Preparedoniy
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Aiass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

Executrix's Notice.
Kstateof llENnv GAiirnKLt, ilceeawd. late oil

1'rauKlin jownsnip, unruon county, 1.1.

Letters testamentary of tho last will and tes
tament ot tho lato Henry Campbell, deceased, o(
tho county and state aforesaid, have been grant
ed to tho undersigned. All persons know hip
themselves to bo Indebted to said estate will
make settlement at once, and persons liaiins
claims will present the same duly authenticated
ior settlement.

UAiiuui.M'. UA.iiruiii.1.,
twp.. Ta., Oct. SO. 1891,-w-

Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

iiv virtun nf an order of tin) Ornhaua Court of
Carbon county, there n 111 be to public
sale on the premises at the late residence of
Kllas Oeoiye, dee'd, In 1'Jut 1'eiimi Township,

TOOU COlllllY. 1 Uli

Nov. 17th, 1891,
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west 30 perches to n stone; thence so de-
grees, east so perches to stone ; thence south
4TH aeirrees, wchwh iiciciiub m a luonvo
uorthw Most 17 jierclies to a stone;
thence north nest 4 rchs to a
iiutnli, ; iiipiicd north west 72 perches
to a stone; thenee north m degree, east 42
perches the place oi uegiuiuim, contnuiiiin

21 ACltliS and 93 I'UUUllHH,
nt iiiAiisur... about fi acres
oouveyed to Charles Meiijrel by Bluis and
wue uy ineir uwu wtiu mmj it. isw. auu

In the offtee for the reoordlui of Deeds
in ami inr I'ju-uo- ooiiiiiv. douk. ho. od.
(age 9'M. The improvements thereon eouslst of a

t LAflK UWHIOJKU IIOUHK,
ivtlli a miA and onivliRlf stArv nliLns; kitchen
atMolUMl, a Frame 8wlss I lam, and other neeet- -
sary OUIUUIHIIUKS. lerms win uu iumv nuunn
at time and puoe oi caie ty

KL1ZAI1KTII (IKOltUK, Administratrix.
Krovnuin & Ilevdt. Atlornet.
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Boeder's llilr tonic, cares Uandrulf. We esvrry
In a full line of fancy toilet at

we are the only place In tows
wnere yon can uuy sieiiuer h uivhui iur uw uicr
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HrrhlUlps has no Auunts

IV Phillips has no Onllevtors '

Ur Phillips has no Epeuses Ij

lr" l'hllllpi tuiu-- I'lanoi ami

pay double Price
buy poor goods
put up with annoyances 1

take anything you get '

not look our uroat Mover . "

not leod our uromse

not af come
not? why not ?

House,-- Jjielngte

ii?iS3 The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear

Neither it into hearts of men and womon'of
the community what wo havo in store lor them.

elegant assortment Furniture.
U1'51?!?? exhibition

Have You Heard that wo aro this assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make think we must have mado a mistake.

It's a Tact. IFo've cot the coods. You have tho mnnnv. Wn
Wont with you, and if you will call at our storo
we will offer such that it will be a for

to make your from us.
Western

Thoro wmuever

-

1SG1,

Knauss,

very low prices.

in

If

has the

you

you

m.umviuua itimu-iuaiio-
.stais Furniture Man

EONDSOF

Scrofula

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Administratrix's

Tuesday,

PHILLIPS,
Organs,

1?nll.CardiusUJesaonswh

least

era;

HeaixL

offering

exchange
inducements pleasure
purchases

A Of

Jackets, Reefers
Children's Coats,

Winter Millinery
Wo particularly call the of

our lady friends to the fact that wo

have three fashionablo trimmers In

our twd stores which enables us to

furnish tho neatest, prettiest and

most stylish millinery at tho lowest

Como and seo us.

MUlSlfOliS
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton,

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE AIIE now In our new store room and with
increased facilities anil convenlsncos aro better than over pre-
pared to cater to tho public. We an Invitation
to tho people to call and sec us at our handsoino new store.

I r rz rfs r " In ltetall or Wholesale lots. Picnic and ffts
IJLCe Ortjam tlHQ IjOUIUCHUIIB, tlval committees mid ucihllnir iiartlosulll

bo promptly supplied at the very lowest Don't buy eiiowlicro until you call anilllenrii our
prices, ivo 1111 uiaii nil uavors 01 111 1111 y iuaiiiiiy ax snui 1 iiuucc.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI
FUL JEWELRY.

WE OA HitY as fine and as complete a line of tho above
as can bo found In any Jewelry Store in Carbon county. Wc
havo all tho novelties and tho are the very

a87(Jomo and seo us beforo you buy.

All the Very Latest Novelties in

Olias. H. RPusbaum,
STREET, WEISSPORT, PA.

storo uau Arner i umivtiwiu mcwmifiD,
parcel and of In Bast Ever T)llt 011 Carbon COUntV
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Vnn l nn.l in in the leail with more Kiush Styles and Ueautiful Goods than ever.
Large opportunities to buy your Fall and 11 Inter (JooUs are offered. Our enermous
stock of Seasonable Styles is opened anil ready, l'rices within the reach of all, ami
nno, la Ilia IttlUt 1t llllV.

riOTluro ve nave looueu wen 10 iuc neeus u our nuuuu uuu 5"7f
Uenarlment In selectloe the slocu for tins season, asiue irom 1110 siapra aniciee in uauy
use we have made special efforts to secure liulo novelties, that are always useful as
well as ornamental.

IIOSIKRY. UNDKUWKAR AND GIOVKS The best selections and popular
styles prevail in this department, as the scope of elioioe is large, we ot course carry
all Erades of goods, which are sold on their merits. We lead the trade In these Unas,lu toa Ball fl.A ltA&l flnnAm flt llm mnt literal nrlfiM.

COHSETS, and MUSI. IN UHUKUWJ5AH Llw aepsruo-sui- is iuhj up 10 'lie
standard at all times.

DRESS GOODS, 11 LACK GOODS and SILKS We are lotennUaed to make
this department win, and you cannot fail to he pleased with onr stock. The assort- -

roent is large and so varied in price as to meet the purse ot all.
FLANNELS, COMFORTS and I1LANKHTS This is a department tliat appeals J

to the necessities, consequently we are showine a stock that will delight every house-- 1

keeper, by offering generous Inducements In prices for thoroughly nret-cia- good.
LINENS and DOMESTICS -- Our showing in this department of Staples will be

appreciated by every shrewd buyer, as we carry an immense assortment of ewytlllne
to the lines aud are always up to the times, qualities and price combined.

SECOND FLOOR. CARPETS, RUOh and CURTAINS Our assortmwil m
Nottingham Curtains cannot bo excelled in dosing and qnalltles for the very low price
at which they arc olTirc.l New Fall patterns in JToquett aud Extra Fine Smyrna
Rugs at right prices You wi'l have to see our AtrpeU to get any sort of an Idea of

' lui we carry. New efforts in prevailing colorings, embracing all makes aud quail-- 1

.ind always to bo seen. 0
TIIK AN MA contains out Grocery Department, which has no equal in this see--

,u Choice stocks of eventtiing that Is necessary to make it first class kit been
eaiufully looked after. A trial order will convince you that we are leaders In this line.
As lo qua'itles and prices, they are always right

BBOADWAY,

Maucli Chunk, Pa,

Toys

BRIDGE

CorneW Second
Streets.

G. A,. JiEX

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

WarehousE.

ow yuofafions
-- ON-

Dress Goods
(6c, &c Arc.

A line of tufted Dress Mater
ial in plaid effects and a variety
of colorings, 58 cent?; ,d yarcU
a very desirable stuff at the price

All Fool Cashnferes, 38 in- -
clies wide, a full line of shades
at 3!) cents a decided, bargain
and worth inspection.

Ifaj arfl the headquarters for
Ladies and Misses 'Cloaks and
Jackets, the greatest assortment
of desirable stvles at popular
prices in this section, ' Jackets
and Beefers trimmed with fur
of almost any variety desired ;

also untrimmed, in jho- - differ-

ent grades; - . ''
'. .

Have you examined our line
of Uuderwcar for Ladies, Gcnt3
and Children, if not, it will pay
you to look through tho many
grades; there are no such-value- s

offerli naedis city, i

Hosier', Gloves

Tho largest
lowest pricos.:

assortment and

HOB!

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, Pn.


